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GOT A LOT AT STAKE? Whether you're buying or 
selling real estate, be sure to place your money and papers in 
the hands of an experienced, established Escrow Agent. There's 
no better way to safeguard your interests through every stage 
of the transaction. Consult your local real estate agent.

Escrow with the bank you know..,
BANK OF AMERICA

Armed Forces
Serving aboard the attack l..i>.vil, 5520 Towers SI. 

carrier USS Haneock, umlerno- During the cruise, crewmem- 
ing overhaul at the I'ugrt : hers arc scheduled to visit 
Sound Naval Shipyard, Hreui-1 many ports in the Medilerran- 
crton Wash., is Richard L, An- can sea while operating with

  n

dcrson, seaman apprentice, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Anderson, 1011 W. 2241 h Ave.' in the world.

the Sixth Meet, one of the 
most powerful forces for peaoc

GETS WINGS . . . Staff Sargeant Joseph Lafond, 18108 Faysmlth Ave., receives his 
wings after making his first parachute jump In 16 years. Presenting Sgt. Lafond with his 
wings is Brig. (Jen. Kollin H. Moore Jr., commander of the 349th Troop Carrier Wing. 
Lafond Is a member of a special section known as Combat Control. He and his fellow 
junipers are the first to jump into a drop zone to guide supply planes.

Ryan to Produce Saturn Altimeter
Braun, represents the largest 
space vehicle under develop

While the Hancock is re 
ceiving a $4 million face-lift 
ing, her crew is being (rained 
at nearby service schools, 
training courses, lectures and 
films.

The attack carrier will be 
equipped with improved air-

Serving in the Pacific aboard 
the heavy cruiser USS Los 
Angeles, operating out of San 
Pedro, is Gage C. Enoch, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll K. 
Enoch, 2415 Grand Summit 
Road.

The Los Angeles is sclicdul-
craft catapults, arresting gear ] C(| (,, participate in a "fleet 
and a new type flight deck sa ji," Aug. 26, when it joins 20
planking made of plywood. Its 
flight deck also is to be remod 
eled for safer and more mo 
bile operations.

The Hancock is scheduled to 
return to sea in the early fall.

Serving aboard the destroy 
er USS Ault which departed 
Norfolk, Va., Aug. 3, for a 
seven-month cruise with the 
Sixth Fleet in the Mediterran 
ean is Cleon I). Loyd, commis-

First Fleet ships steaming for 
Hawaii to relieve sister ships 
operating in the Far Kast with 
the Seventh Fleet.

The two fleets have the re 
sponsibility of m a i n I a i n i n g 
Free World control of the .85 
million-square-mile Pacific 
Ocean area; the First Fleet in 
the eastern and mid-Pacific, 
the Seventh in the west.

James F. Cullen, son of Mrs. 
Mayme Cullen, 424 W. 214tli ,

saryman third class, USN, son I St., recently was promoted 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D.

week announced receipt of an 
other space electronics con 
tract for the design, develop 
ment, and fabrication of radar 
altimeter and Doppler velocity

captain in Germany, where he 
is a member of the 34th Ar 
mor.

Captain Cullen, assistant op 
erations officer of the armor'i 
3rd Medium Tank Battalion iu 
Munich, entered the Army It

Ryan Electronics division of 
Ryan Aeronautical Co. has 
been awarded a $450,000 con 
tract by National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration's 
George C. Marshall Space 
Flight Center, Huntsville. Ala., 
covering the design, develop 
ment and fabrication of high 
altitude Radar Altimeters for 
the Saturn space vehicle.

Under the agreement Ryan 
Electronics is to develop a 
radar system capable of record-

.... n r i- ] sensor equipments for NASA's | Mnrcli 1955 and arrived ovei- 
to 250 miles. Although radar ^;!ir!,r "%,, ,!?" ,"£.P"£ Surveyor lunar soft landing seas on this tour of duly
altimeters are being used in 
current rockets, none meet the 
long-range requirements of the 
Saturn program.

ads of several tons into or- , vehicle. Surveyor, the secondbit, to the moon or into deep ' f ' , j spacecraft 
£"  Sne«llhe ,.niT.^ P>«"ned for moon landings, ined 
space exploration leading toThe Ryan Saturn altimeter , { *   a r la^di of mon Rand 

ill measure the travel time i    ; ,   , ,,,;,hL ii,; 0 ,i,,« 0 ,i,>will
of a single radar pulse trans 
mitted from the vehicle to the 
ocean (in this application) and 
reflected back to the vehicle. 
Weighing only some 16 
pounds, the compact unit will 
be employed in later multi-1 
stage firing of the 1.5 million

I equipment within this decade.

volves a soft landing of an
instrumented vehicle on t h e 
surface of the moon.

Ryan Electronics is involved 
RYAN ELECTRONICS 1 ast in a number of space projects

1959.
The 28-year-old officer at 

tended Banning High School in 
Wilinington and is a 1959 
graduate of Colorado College 
in Colorado Springs.

His wife, Helen, is with him 
in Germany.

ng altitude measurements up pound thrusl Saturn .

SELF SERVICE
SAVE UP TO 80% ON GARDEN NEEDS

CDCCN I AMU SELF SERVI
VlmCCN ' fcrtWlr SAVE up TO 80% ON GAR

" '.DISCOUNT NURSERY
OPEN

9:00 A.M. to
7:30 P.M.

DAILY

SUPER MARKET NURSERY-22500 S. AVALON BLVD.
BITWIIN MlrA 
and SIPULVIDA

1 GALLON CAN

Reg. $1.59

* SPEEDY 
SELF-SERVICE

JUNIPER 
HETZII

FINE BLUE 

TALL

SPREADER 

EVERGREEN StT.UB

1 GALLON CAN

Reg. $1.39
SHADE TREES

BEST VARIETIES 
INCLUDING 
FINE TROPICAL 
TYPES

5 GALLON CAN

Reg. $4.97
ENTIRE SELECTION NOT INCLUDED

BAMBURANTA
SPLENDID TROPICAL 

TALL, BLOOMING

CANNAS
Assorted Colors

59 Gal. 
Can

IVY GREEN and 
VARIEGATED

Gal. 
Can

ROBUSTUM
4-FT. HEAVY
FOLIAGE
SHRUB ONLY......

NEW! JUST 
ARRIVED

  RED PASSION VINE

  TROPICAL CORAL TREE

  HAWAIIAN JASMINE 

and many others

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

FREE DESIGN & LAYOUT
WJit'it You But/ tlir H«'«julr«!MieiU» 

1'i'om 17*

GOOD ONLY on Aug. 24, 25, 26 and 27th

THIS COUPON GOOD

FOR 35e OFF
On Hie purchase of any item priced at 97c 

or over in 1 gallon can.
IIMIT 2 COUPONS CM FAMILY TH

GOOD ONLYjpp Aug. 28, 29 and 30th

THIS COUPON GOOD

FOR T OFF
On any tree, rose or evergreen shrub priced 

at our usual low prices in 5 gallon can.
LIMIT 2 COUPONS PER FAMILY

THE FIRST Saturn booster 
carrying two inert upper stages 
will be launched by the Mar 
shall Center later this year 
from Capo Canaveral. Radar 
altimeters will not be needed 
in early Saturn booster flight 
testa where retrievals of low 
altitude of about 100 miles will 
permit land-based and ship 
board track.

Staurn, a project of the Na 
tional Aeronautical and Space 
Administration under direc 
tion of Dr. Wernher von

FAMILY DENTAL SERVICE
NO MONEY DOWN   18 MONTHS TO PAY

IMMEDIATE DENTURES L1HJJJ EXTRACTIONS 
FILLINGS IJfillll X-RAY

EXTRACTIONS WITH SLEEP BY ARRANGEMENT

EASY CREDIT
LOW PRICES

      
QUICK PLATE

REPAIRS 
and RELINES

      
NEW AIR DRILL

DR. FREEMAN
CREDIT DENTIST

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH BAY AREA

4537 Redondo Beach Blvd. Lawndale
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE SOUTH BAY CENTER

OPEN DAILY 
SATURDAYS and

EVENINGS
No Appointment

Necessary

FR 3-2451 f).

PHONE CALLS ARE GOING THROUGH - business calls, personal 
calls speeding over the underseas telephone cable from California 
to Hawaii. Other underseas cables and radio telephone facilities 
carry your calls to Alaska, Europe and much of the rest of the 
world. And telephone people are now planning more new underocean 
cables even communications by satellite ^. _ .-.   . , 
-to make it Almost as easy to phone (JV) P3CITIC I6l6pl10n6 
around the world as across the street. PART OF THE NAT/ON-WIDE


